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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

Population density and inbreeding effect on moose
Alces alces reproduction

Kjell Wallin , Roger Bergstrom & Mats Vikberg

Wallin, K., Bergstrom, R. & Vikberg, M. 1995: Population density and inbreedin g ef
fect on moose Alees alces reproduction . - Wild. BioI. I : 225-23 1.

The relationship between reprod uction, age-structure, inbreed ing and popula tion den
sity was analysed in an enclose d moose Alees alees popul ation in Sweden. There was
a strong negati ve relationship between the yea rly average numb er of calves produced
per cow and popul ation density. Other variables, such as the average age of the cows
and inbreedin g also covaried with density. Takin g these variabl es into account, a rela
tionship remained between density and rep roductive rate. An inbreedin g index ofthree
year-o ld cows was negatively relat ed to their calf produ ction . Inbred, old (:;:: 4 years)
cows had a significantly lower ca lf producti on than old, outbred co ws. Taking density
into acco unt, the effect of inbreeding remained . Even though inbreedin g had a mea
surable effect at the individu al level, the impact at popul ation level was small and in
significant. During the ear ly grow th phase of the found er popul ation, inbreedin g re
mained low and had no negative effect on early population dynamics. The reason for
this is that the first inbred individuals did not appear unt il the third generation. There
fore, a founder popul ation can grow for a fairly long time and reach high population
numb ers before the effect of inbre edin g appears. This means that the negative effects
of inbreedin g may increase in importance beyo nd our 12 years of study.
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Reproduction is one of the main components determin
ing population dynamics (e.g. Caswell 1989). In order to
understand how population numbers vary over time and
geographical areas, we need to know how different fac
tors affect reproduction. Such knowledge is also essential
when forecasting fluctu ations in population size, and thus
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also for our ability to mana ge a population in accordance
with specific object ives.

In many mammal species, reproductive rate decreases
when population den sity increases (e.g . Fowler 1987). On
the other hand , when popul ation density becom es low
other factors such as inbreeding and Allee effects may de-
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plete reproduction (e.g. Lande 1988, Ralls & Ballou 1986,
Charlesworth & Charlesworth 1987). In recent years, the
management of small populations has received special at
tention (e.g. Frankel & Soule 1981, Soule et al. 1986,
Caughly 1994) and the importance of both demographic
and genetic factors for the development of such popula
tions has been discussed (e.g. Lande 1988, Wallin 1992).

We present results based on a twelve-year study of an
enclosed moose Alees alees population in central Swe
den. Our aim was to study how reproduction is affected
by inbreeding and population densities. For this purpose,
a small founder population was allowed to grow freely
for several years, reaching a density beyond that normal
ly observed in the moose . After this phase of "free" pop
ulation growth, the population was reduced.

Material and methods
Study area
The present study was carried out in the Sunnas Moose
Pen, east-central Sweden (61°06'N, 17°05'E), covering
6.2 km-, The forest has been managed according to ordi 
nary Swedish standards with clear-cutting and planting,
mainly of Scots pine Pinus sylvestris but also of Norway
spruce Picea abies .

When the population was founded in 1978, about 30%
of the area was covered with eight-year-old forest plan
tations. Another 30% was covered with 16 to 40-year-old
trees and roughly 20% was covered with trees older than
40 years; this altogether made the tree age composition
within the pen considerably younger than in the surround
ing area . The remaining area, almost 18%, was covered
by mires, some of which were drained and fertilised. To
wards the end of the study period, some stands had been
cleaned. Otherwise, no forestry took place in the pen dur
ing the study period.

Intermixed with the coniferous tree species were two
birch species Betula puberscens and B. pendula , aspen
Populus tremula and mountain ash Sorbus aucuparia.
Together with pine, the birches dominate the shrub layer
and the field layer was mostly dominated by dwarf
shrubs, mainly bilberry Vaccinium myrtillus, cowberry V.
vitis-idaea and heather Calluna vulgaris.

The ground is mainly covered by snow for five months,
from mid-November to mid-April. Mean snow depth in
February, based on records covering 30 years , was 0.3 m
and mean temperatures were _4°C in January (the coldest
month) and 16°C in July (the warmest month) .

Population
Population management
During late summer 1978, five moose (four cows and one
bull), were enclosed in the pen. At that time, the cows
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were 4, 4, 4 and 7 years old, respectively. The cows were
confined when the fence was erected while the bull was
immobilised outside the pen and moved into the pen. For
five years, this founder population was allowed to grow
freely. The maximum number of moose individuals with
in the pen reached 37 in 1984. In autumn 1983 the first
animals were shot and thereafter the population was con
trolled by selective hunting in accordance with defined
objectives.

Marking of animals
Each animal was immobilised by darting from helicopter
and marked with ear-tags and collars. The markings took
place each winter in order to mark the calves and to re
mark the moose who had lost their tags. For immobilisa
tion, a mixture of anaglesium and tranquillizer was used
(Ethorphine and Xylazine, or Fentanyl and Azaperone;
Sandegren et al. 1987).

Estimation of population density and composition
Density, sex ratio and age distribution were determined
from ground observations during the entire year and from
aerial surveys during winter. On two occasions, i.e. in
1983 and 1986 (both during the rut), a mature bull from
outside the pen broke through the 2.5-m wire fence and
might have mated with cows inside the pen. Both intrud
ing bulls managed to stay inside the pen for two rutting
periods, and they were both killed in fights . The fence was
checked regularly in order to discover possible break
throughs.

Measurement of reproduction
After each calving period in May-June, special efforts
were taken to find each cow and record the number of
calves. As no radio-transmitters were used , the number of
calves sometimes could not be determined until late sum
mer. In spite of the intense field work in the enclosure,
only two calves and three of the founder cows were found
dead during the twelve years of study . These facts indi
cate a low natural mortality.

Average age of the cow population
As moose reproduction is known to be age dependent
(e.g. Markgren 1969, Blood 1974, Sa-ther & Haagenrud
1983), we wanted to take into account the change in the
mean age of the females over the years. As most moose
were born during the study, the exact age of most indi
viduals was known. In the case of the founder animals
the age was determined by counting cementum annuli
(Sergeant & Pimlott 1959).

Inbreeding
We assumed that the individuals of the founder popula
tion were unrelated, but their true relatedness was not
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Figure 2. Temporal development of the moose population studied.
Density is measured as number of animals per 1,000 hectares dur
ing the rut (4 October).

true inbreeding. The inbreeding index applied here is a
probability measurement as well but weaker than the or
dinary one as it also includes the possibility of alternative
mating patterns . Consequently, the application of this in
dex will have less power to detect inbreeding effects .
Thus , the use of the inbreeding index should have a con
servative effect on any analysis . The assumption of ran
dom mating is of course critical for the inbreeding index .
Unfortunately, we do not know whether this assumption
is correct. We do know, however, that related individuals
mate with each other as we have some exact pedigrees on
this.
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Results
Population development

From the start in 1978, the population was allowed to
grow freely until 1983, whereafter it was limited by hunt
ing (Fig. 2). In 1988, population size was reduced in or
der to break the positive correlation between population
size and year. This was done in order to increase the re
liability of the estimated relationship between reproduc
tion and population density . Still, a significant correlation
exists between population density and year (r, = 0.67,
N = 12, P =0.017).

The average age of the cow population changed par
allel to the change in population size (Fig. 3). At first, av
erage age tended to decline, but after the introduction of
population control, average age increased. As a result
there is a weak correlation between the increase in av
erage age of the cow population and year (r, = 0.54,
N::: 13, P =0.056) . It is more important, however, that
the correlation between the average age of the cow pop
ulation and population density was efficiently broken
(r, =-0.065, N = 12, P =0.84) .

The average calf production shows a negative, but in-
15
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Figure I. Example of a path diagram showing the pedigree used to
analyse the inbreeding index for individual moose. Circles represent
cows and squares represent bulls. Broken lines connect possible par
ents and offspring.' Unbroken lines connect true parents and off
spring . Bold lines with arrows indicate possible paths resulting in
inbreeding . This path example is used to estimate the inbreeding in
dex of cow 46. There are six circular paths that give rise to inbreed
ing [46-20-16-46 and 46-16-(23 ,24,25,26 or 27)-46], all of which
have an inbreeding index of l'.!' =X. There are 15 open paths result
ing in a zero inbreeding index [16-46-(23-27)-(13-15)] . Thus, al
though there are 21 possible paths which result in an estimated in
breeding index of F = 6121 x y.+ 15/21 x 0 ~ 0.0714.

known . The cows were caught inside the fence after the
age of natal dispersal, and three out of four were of the
same age which might indicate low relatedness among the
founder individuals. As the experiment started with four
cows and one bull the effective population size was 3.2
(Crow & Kimura 1970). As stated previously, two bulls
living outside the pen managed to break in during the rut.
Even though these bulls did not manage to stay for long,
they may have mated with some cows. Consequently,
they have to be taken into account when making the in
breeding analyses among animals born after their intru
sion. Bulls born inside the pen were included in the anal
yses as potential reproducers at the age of roughly 2.5
years.

From each individual's pedigree, we estimated an in
breeding index which is similar to the ordinary inbreed
ing coefficient (e.g. Falconer 1981). We used this index,
because the exact inbreeding coefficient could not always
be determined for each individual, as the true father was
not always known . Consequently, for some individuals,
there are more than one possible path of relatedness . In
these cases, we estimated the expected inbreeding index
from all possible paths of relatedness, which is the best
achievable estimate, assuming random mating (see exam
ple in Fig. I) . This measurement is labelled inbreeding in
dex, instead of the traditional inbreeding coefficient.
Even if this inbreeding index is not the same as the tradi
tional coefficient, it will lead to the same estimate under
the random mating assumption. It is also important to
keep in mind that an estimate of an ordinary inbreeding
coefficient is a probability measurement of gene sharing
too, and consequently not an absolute measurement of the
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Figure 3. Development in the ave rage age of mature cows ove r the
years of study, measured as the deviation from an assumed ave rage
age of four years for the founder popul ation in 1979.

signi ficant trend ove r the years (r, = -0.47 , N 12,
P=0.12)

Reproduction and population density
At different times before and during pregnancy, popula
tion density may have different effects on a cow's abilit y
to produc e calves. We therefore estimated the relat ion
ship betw een density and calf produ ction at fou r different
times: summer density in the year before the calves were
born (I June), durin g the rut (4 October), durin g the win
ter (just after the hunt , on average 22 November), and dur
ing the summer when the ca lves were born . There are sig
nificant (P < 0.05), negati ve effects of popul ation density
on the number of calves produced per cow prior to the
summer when the ca lves were born , but not for the sum-

mer when calves were born. The corre lation betwe en den
sity and reproduction tends to decrease depending on how
long after the rut the analyses were made.

The relation ship between rut density and calf produ c
tion seems to be linear or negati vely accelerating in the
interval studied (linear model: calf production = 1.35 
0.0 133 (rut density), R2 = 0.49, F = 11.7, N = 12, P =
0.0065 ; non-linear model: calf production = 1.26 ( 1
e (·O.0387(726.rut J en'it y» ; Fig. 4). It is not possible to discrim i
nate between these relationships.

Reproduction and population demography
Of cour se, other factors than density could have cau sed
the observed decrease in reproduction . Moose cows are
known to improve reproduction at older ages (e.g. Szether
& Haagenrud 1983). [f the average age in the population
drop s, so will reproduction. Thi s would also be the case
if the ave rage age grew very high. There is a positive , but
insignifi cant tendency between ca lf production and the
average age of the cow population (r, = 0.4[ , N = [2,
P = 0.19). Having age as a background variable , the rela
tionship between rut density and calf production remains
significant (r, = -0.66, N = 12, P = 0.026),

Inbreeding and reproduction
In a population originating from a small founder popul a
tion, inbreeding will increase over time, Accordingly, the
population ' s average inbreeding index increased with
time (r, = 0.92, N = 12, P < 0.000 I; Fig, 5). Inbreeding
may reduce the reproductive capacity among females
(e.g . Ralls & Ballou 1986, Charleswor th & Charlesworth
1987 ). Among the young moose cows (3 years old) there
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Figure 4. Average moose reproductive rate (mea n number of
ca lves/cow) and popu lation density at the rut in the yea r before the
ca lves were born. The trajectories (broke n lines) represent the mod
els desc ribed in Res ults. The dots represe nt yearly averages and the
lines in-between the dots indicate the time schedule starting at the
lowest density.
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Figure 5. Tempora l developm ent of the average inbreeding index of
the cow popul ation since it was founded in 1978. Note that inbreed
ing does not appear until six years after the popul ation was found 
ed and that it seems to continue to increase afte r end of the study pe
riod .
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is a signif icant negati ve co rre latio n bet ween number of

ca lves produced and the es tima ted inbreeding index of the

cows (I', = -0.81. N = 16, P = 0.000 I ). T his result rem ain s

s ignif ica nt whe n popu lati on de nsi ty at rut is taken into ac

count (r"I'"rt i"ll = -0.53, N = 16, P = 0.(42) . A mo ng olde r
fe ma les (~4 years), the sa mple s ize is too sma ll fo r ana l

yses on se pa rate age ca tegories, and co nse que nt ly we
mad e a comb ined ana lysis . In order to co ntro l for the ef

fec t of va riatio n in populati on de ns ity between years the

ana lys is was do ne as fo llows: the number of ca lves of

eac h fe ma le was measured as the deviation from the year

ly average ca lf prod ucti on . Fro m th is sta nda rd ised mea 

sure of reprodu cti on, we estima ted the aver age ca lf pro
duc tion of eac h ind ivid ua l ov e r thei r lifetime or until the

end of thi s study. T his was done ov er the ye ars 1986
1990. as the first inbred fem ales o f the age o f four yea rs

appeared in 1986. Fema les were then di vided into two

gro ups, inb red (inbreed ing ind ex > 0 ) and outbred (in

breedin g ind ex = 0) . T his g ives a sample of five inbred

cows and 10 outb red co ws (o ut of these 15 cows , 12 had

an "ex ac t" es timated inbreed ing coe ffic ient) . O n aver age.
inbred fem ales produced significa ntly few er ca lves than

outbrc d indiv id uals (i nbre d : = -0.423. S2 = 0.0868 . N = 5:
outbred: = +0.2 14. S2 = 0. 128, N = 10: t = 3.67. df = 13.
P < 0.0(5) . T he vari an ces of the two sa mp les d id not d if

fe r sig nifica ntly (F = 1.47: df =4.9). In each of the five
years stud ied , inbred cows produce d fewer ca lves. on av

erage. than out bred cows (onc-tai led sig n-test. P = 0.03 1).
At po pul ation level we observe d a negative , but insig

nificant. te ndency bet ween thc yearly average inbree di ng

index in the po pu lati on and ca lf produ ction (I', = -0.46.
N = 12. P = 0. 13). Thus. even if inbreed ing seems to have
a significa nt negative e ffect on the re prod uc tive capaci ty

of ind ividua l cows. bo th am on g yo ungc r and o lde r fe
males. thc effect at pop ulati on Icvc l scc ms to be small.

Discussion
T he re are man y pitfa lls when ana lysing inbreedin g cf
fects on phen ot ypic cha rac te rs (e .g , Lynch 1988). In ad

di tion to fun dam ental theoret ical diffic ulties, there migh t

even be d ifficulties in ach ieving basic info rmat ion on in

breed ing as for instance is the case in large mammals. In

our ana lyses on the effec ts of inbreedin g we have tri ed to

overco me these di fficulties by ca rry ing out analyses

a long several d iffe re nt rou tes (e .g. at popul ation and in
dividua l leve l). In most ex peri me nts with inbree di ng .

charac ter es timates change mon ot on icall y over tim e and
the va ria nce dec reases (Ly nc h 1988). In thi s study , ca lf

production d id no t change monotonically as d id the index

of inbreed ing, nor d id the variance in ca lf producti on dif

fer sig nifica ntly bet ween inbred and co ntro l ind ividua ls .

Still. our st udy is just one case w here inbreed ing seems
to have a negative effec t on reproduction . Befor e we can

\\' II.DI. IF E B IOLOGY · 1: -1 ( 199 5)

co nc lude , however, that th is is a ge ne ra l pat tern more

stud ies on ind ep endent population s have to be performe d.

In ag ree me nt wi th Land e's theoretica l co nclus ion
( 1987. 1988). we found that at the end o f the study peri

od inbreedi ng had only had a mi nor effec t on the progress

of our st ud ied moose po pulatio n, in spi te of red uced ca lf

producti on among cows with the high est inbreed ing ind i

ces. Instead. we noticed a lar ge r influence of densi ty on
re prod uct ion due to the fact that the population. during a

short peri od. reache d high de ns ities . A similar deve lop 

mcnt may. of co urse. occur in free-l iving founder po pu

lati on s: a ruthe r sma ll im pact of thc ge ne tic fac tors on thc

ea rly deve lopment . cvcn if the rep roduc tive rate is re

duced amo ng inb red ind ivid uals . It is import ant to noti ce
that inbreed ing did not inc rea se in the pop ulation unt il six

ycars afte r it wa s founde d (Fig. 5) . T his is an effe ct that

is or may be typical for lon g-li ved spec ies. where the re

pro duct ive debut occ urs somew hat latc in life, as is the

ca se for the moose (e .g . Markgren 1969, Blood 1974.
Sa-ther & Haagcnrud 1983). Th us . for severa l years the

founde r indi vid ua ls. w hich we re not inb red , pro vided the
popu lati on wi th new ind ividual s and the reb y effic iently
inc reased popu lation s izc . T here are two important co n

scquc nccs of thi s: I ) the effect of inbreed ing is postpon ed

until late r in the po pul ati on 's deve lop me nt. Fo r our study

population, an observe d effect of inbreed ing might occur

at a late r stage. after the en d of this st udy . T his wiII occur

whe n the founde r indi vidu als and thei r offspring. which

a re not inb red . ha ve d isappeared. Unt il now thcy have
produced the vas t majority of the animals born into the

study po pulation. 2) Inbreedin g depression occu rs wh en

ge nes wi th rare . del ete riou s a lle les appca r in hom ozygote
form (C ha rlesworth & Cha rlesworth 1987). Howe ver , if

a pop ulati on ca n grow large befor e inbreed ing occ urs. the

nu m ber o f ind ividual s ex press ing de le ter iou s trait s due to

inbreeding migh t only be a fract ion o f a ll indi vidual s. If

the remaining fract ion . i.e . ind ividual s tha t arc inbred but

sho w no sign of inbree d ing dep ression , can carry the po p

ulati on th rou gh the ph ase o f early deve lo pm en t, the po p
ulation might "ge t r id of" the delet e riou s a llele co mb ina

tion s via natural se lection (La nde 1988. but sec Franke l

& So ule 1981 for ano ther view). If this occurs. we ex pec t

the negative re lation ship bet ween degree of inbreeding

and ca lf produc tion to vanish. As a co nse que nce . the ef

fect o f inbreed ing might only be te m po rary. T he refore , in

species havi ng a long life spa n. suc h as the moose. the
ac ute effect of inb reedi ng might not be as trou blesome as

previou sly be lieved, However . a la rge r negati ve effec t
due to inbreedi ng might occur at so mc time late r on whe n

the average inbreed ing in the pop ulation has reach ed a

high er level . Th is might be the reason why populat io ns

fo unde d by a few ind ividu als suddenly crash. afte r hav
ing reached high de nsi ties.

In the di scu ssion above we have focused on a fac tor
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usuall y supposed to be imp ort ant for the dynami cs o f pop

ulati on s at low numbers. At the o the r end o f the den sit y

sc a le. ther e a re fac tors wh ich are important when num

ber s grow lar ge . Th e high est sum mer o r rut den siti es in

thi s study exceed the co rres po ndi ng dens ities obse rve d

amo ng free- living moose po pul ati on s . In Sw ed en . the

high est moose densitie s du rin g sum me r or rut are about

hal f of that observed at maximum during our ex pe rime nt.
Howev er. winter moose de ns ities am on g free-liv ing

moose may reach eve n high er levels than the maximum

den siti es rep ort ed in thi s study. Th e result might there

fore seem so mewhat art ificia l. but. wh en predict ing the

kind of dyn amics posse ssed by a population as well as the

carryin g capacit y of the population . knowledge of the

shape of the relationship between reproduction and pop 

ulation den sit y is cru cial. To be able to make good pre 
dictions. we mu st not attempt to guess this shape out side

the "no rmal" range through extrapol ation s. A more cffi

c icnt approach. but often a ve ry diffi cult one . is to experi 

mentall y manipulate the den sity to obta in these results .
In our study it seems clear that densit y had a stro ng ef

fect on the reproductive rate o f indi vidual moos e cows.

Unfortuna te ly. we wer e un abl e to show wh eth er this re
lati on ship had a negative linear sha pe or a negatively ac

ce lerating shape. The effect on the popu lati on dynamics

will be large dep ending on which o f the se sha pes are prev

a lent (c.g. M ay 1986. G re nfe ll et al. 1992 ). In the Finn

ish moose. Nyg re n ( 1983) ind icated that reproducti on is

increasin gl y red uced at high er den siti es. Surpri sin gly .
however . reproducti on was also increas ing ly reduced at

den siti es below four moose/IOOO ha. If thi s is ca used by
an All ee effec t. it w ill be import ant in the moose. as most

populat ions have den siti es bel ow thi s level. Thus. in

man y moo se population s the reproducti ve rate sho uld in

crea se as population den sit y increases.

Althou gh we hav e no det ailed information about the

mechani sm s by which population den sit y affects repro

ducti on . our results indicate that population den sit y prior

to and during the rut is the time when reproduction is

mostly affected by populati on densit y.
It seems rea sonable to believe that the decreased repro

duction at high er densities is du e to increased co mpeti

tion for availabl e food . Inter estin gl y. it see ms as if the

moose docs not make lon g-lastin g depleti on o f its food
resource s . Aft er the peak den sit y had been reach ed and

population de nsit y had decr eased . ca lf producti on re

turned along the sa me ro ute as it ca me (sec Fig. 4). If the

moose depl eted its foo d resource more pe rma ne nt ly. the

reco ver y of rep roducti on sho uld fo llo w a lower trajecto

ry wh en populati on den sit y decreases than that obse rve d

in Figure 4 . Th is suggests that moose reproducti on is
mainl y affec ted by the food resource s ren ewed each sum

mer (c .g . Sa-the r & Hcim 1993).

Th e re a re . of co urse . fac to rs o the r tha n den sit y that may
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influence the relation ship obser ved in our ex periment. As
di scu ssed above. inbreeding has been sho w n to have on

ly a sma ll impact on the moo se populat ion stud ied . A n

othe r factor that ma y be potenti all y import ant is that o f

the age struc ture . As moose usuall y sho w an inc reased re

producti ve rate at o lde r ages. the negati ve effec t of pop 

ulat ion de ns ity on repro ductio n co uld in fac t be du e to a
reduced ave rage age of the populati on . Thi s is typ ical o f

increasing populati on s (e.g. Hoogent yk & Esta rb roo k

1984 ). How ever. there wa s no co rre la tion be twee n pop 

ulati on den sit y and the ave rage age of the cow popula
tion. From othe r stud ies. adults are known to be less sen 

s itive to den sit y than subadults (Fowler 1987). Thus. in a

population with a sta ble age struc ture the effect of den 
sity on reproduction might be ev en more dramati c than

that obser ved in our study.

/vck nosvlcde cm cnts - thi s study was suppo rted hy the S wedi sh Nat
ural Env iro nme nta l Prot ecti on Board (to KW . Co ntrac t 5'!7X61 X
( 11) and by the Swedish Hunter s' Assoc iatio n. Wc are ind e bted to
l lan s Hac kiu -, a nd Ho rjc O hma n for the ir ass ista nce in the field and
to Goran Ccderlund and Kje ll Dan c ll for comments on the manu
scr ipt.
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